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Event of

Seattle, Wash. The StaeeyV guests
over the Fourth are Mr. and Mrs. '

Ted Russell and family of Port
land. .

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fisketjoh's
house guests now are Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Fisketjon and Janet of
Spokane, Wash. -- !

Sunday
Vi

At a Dretty garden wedding on By EUaaseta Bihyer

Liberty-Fol- k

Visit, Travel
- Statesman News Service
LIBERTY Mr. and Mrs. Wil-be- rt

Kurth and. sons, Billy- - and
Gerald, were hosts ; to ' a picnic
dinner on Sunday at their home.'

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Kurth of Portland; Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Kurth. Lou jr 'Bonnie

Sunday afternoon July 2 at the
country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter W. KneessL Miss .Phyllis
Nancy Brewster, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon L. Brewster, be-
came the bride of Ronald Stanley
Blume, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Blume.

The couple ' exchanged their
vows at 4 o'clock with Dr. Seth
Huntington officiating. i

The bride chose a dusty pink

"Just Good Furniture,

Pleasingly Priced" L.

BRADLEY

FURITITURE
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1978 North Capitol

Too Are Very Welcome
to Look Around

afternoon gown for her wedding.
The bodice and skirt were fashion
ed with tucking and the deep V
neckline was finished with a rolled
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Jean, and Cheryl Lee; Mr. and
Mrs. James Dunn, Helen and Betty
of Portland.

Douglas and David VanDyke
are attending the Christian Youth
Conference in Turner this week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Davidson and
Delee will be the Fourth --of-J uly
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Les Henry
at llllamook. .

House guests for the past week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C
W. Stacey were Mrs. t Staceys
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
James Stevens and Jerome of

collar and the sleeves were short
She carried a bouquet of lillies, 1 1

bouvardia and stephanotis ' and
ware a wreath of the same flowers
in her hair. Mr. Brewster gave
his daughter in marriage.

Miss Juanita Peters was the
bride's only attendant and she

4 , .V
wore a blue two-pie-ce afternoon
dress with a matching bonnet ad-
orned with flowers. She carried
a basket filled with sweet peas,
roses and daisies. Robert Craig
served as best man for the groom. lam PHAIF

OUT OF THE KITCHEN ,

It's easier all the time to be
down-to-ear- th practical and
still buy the furniture that most
entrances your eye. Look what's
happening to dinette sets, for
instance. They were never mare
damage-pro- of or easier to keep
clean, but they're taking to new
design ideas that change their
looks completely. Here's a pre-
view of one new style-wi-se

chair and table set. Design like
this brings dinette furniture out
of the kitchen, there's a lux-
ury look to the upholstered backs
and seats of the chairs and
agreement --with advance modern
trends in living room furniture

Mrs. Brewster wore a gold suit
with corsage of Talisman roses
for her daughter's marriage and mm .but I can

Miss Bonnie Large, daughter of Mrs. O. C Large of
Marion, , whose engagement to Julius B. Senrey, Jr., son of
Mrs. I. B. Sevey, Salem, has been revealed. No wedding
date has been set Oesten-MUler)-.: i

Airs. Blume wore a pastel blue suit
with yellow rosebud corsage.

Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin B. Blatchford cutting 1ho cake at
their golden wedding reception on June 18 at the Milwaulde
home of their son and daughter-in-la- w, Dr. and Mrs. Roderia
C. Blatchforo!. The couple have four children and eight
grandchildren. ," . "5

A reception followed in the ear- - cden with Mrs. Adolph Kuehn of
Oak Grove cutting the cake and Good for the System
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Airs. JEdward Zltzewltz of Silver-- in the metal legs. Chair covers.ton pouring.
After a wedding trio to Suttle

Lake the newlyweds will be atPayseno-Dud- a

Vows Read home in Salem and have taken anMl$s Dillinger,
Mr.Dyball

apartment on South Cottage street

are plastic in colors wun sur-
prise metallic overtones. The
table top is limed oak pattern
plastic that is cigarette and al-
cohol -- proof. Feet on all the
pieces are ball and swivel rests
which stay fist with the floor
no matter how the furniture is
tipped.

For going away the bride donned
an almond brown suit with darkMT. ANOIL St. Mary's

church was the scene of the dou brown straw hat and accessories. SB. .Married ntwaeiOLA ILalUIATUIail11
HCAnino aid

Scotts Celebrate
Anniversary

' Th First Congregational church
was th jetting for the Sunday

Vogotablos Fixed in Special Ways
Mako Good Faro for Aftor Holidays

By Maxtne Buren
Statamin Wanum'i Editor

The day after a holiday is a grand time to eat your vegetables.
Here are severs! recipes recommended by experts on the subject

Here for Instance is a good one to use carrots:
CARROT LOAF

10 medium carrots 2 cups milk
3 eggs, beaten tablespoons butter
1 small onion, finely eut Salt . ,

t cups bread crumbs . Pepper '
Cook carrots in salted water, drain and mash. Add eggs and

remaining ingredients, t'v weiL Bake in buttered baking dish,
set in hot water, in a modern over (350 F.) 30 minutes. Serves
8.

c CHESS! VEGETABLE DISH
Ya oup butter 2 cups potatoes, cooked and
4 tablespoons flour diced
t cuds milk. 1 cud neas. cooked .

ble ring marriage ceremony which
united Miss Veronica Duda.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Duda, and Mr. Lloyd Payseno of
Bremerton, Washington, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Payseno, all
of Mt AngeL Rev. Father Damlan
Jengtes officiated at the 0 o'clock
ceremony and the nuptial mass.
Mrs. Vincent Smith played the

Seventeen eeler eebemee femSy
te put to work are UstS te Kllu-et-k

HiUyer's eeoUet COLOB
SCHEMCS roe XVEBY EOOM. Send
Ue la coin aad a stamped,

ceTelope to Mlae HlUyer
and year copy wiU coon ke em its
way.
(Copyright 1S90 by John T. DUle Co.)

UNION HILL Mr. and Mrs.
afternoon marriage on July 2 of
tlisa Bumis Dillinger, daughter pf
lira. Bernlce Kagler of Tht Dallas,
end Gerald Q. Dyball. It was at
S o'clock that pr. Seth Huntington

Verny Scott celebrated their 25th
wedding anniversary with a party
at their home on Saturday evenperformed the rites. ing. Several tables of canasta TayWPyf''''IIWHWyn;ti8siorgan and accompanied MissMiss Maxilla Anderton of The were played with prizes going toLaura Schwab and Miss Luay Van BETJNION SET JULYDalles sans and Jaan Hobson Rich Mrs. w. r. Krenz, Julius Krenz,Cleef, who sang. ,was the organist. lighting the SILVERTON The Riches clanMrs. W. M. Tate and Floyd Fox.

I Your Zenith Hearing Aid Center I

In Salem is

( MORRIS OPTICAL CO. )
Batteries e Repairs for All Makes ef Bearing Alas

I 444 SUte St, ; rhene ZS I
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tapers were Miss Esther Perkins will hold sit annual reunion onLunch was served by Mrs. ScottThe bride was escorted down
the aisle by her father who gaveand Miss Camilla Pappert, who July 9 -- at the Kenneth Warnockassisted by Mrs. Geneva

1 cups American eheese, grated 1 cup carrots, cooked and dicedher ' in marriage. Her gown of hem on the Silverton-Stayto- n
wnite satin and sheer nylon was Attending were Mr. and Mrs.

seers peach gowns. An orchid and
peach color scheme was carried
eut in!, the floral decorations as
well as the gowns ox the attend- -

road. Tom Riches of Salem is the
president and Lois Riches of Silfashioned with a tight-fitti- ng bod Walter Marble, Shelton, Washing
verton secretary.

1 teaspoons salt 1 onion, minced
Make white sauce of butter, flour, and milk. Add salt and

cheese, stirring until the. cheese melts. Arrange remaining in- -
in buttered baking dish and pour sauce over. Bakerlients oven (350 F.) 30 minutes.

And one for mixed vegetables:

ton, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tox,
Frances Fox, Mrs. Geneva Hub

ice of satin with sheer yoke, long
sleeves and a full sheer skirt
with long train. Satin appliqueMalcolm Neal of Salem gave his
flowers embellished the. skirt andgranddaughter in marriage. Her

bridal gown was of white organdy

bard, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Krenz,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tate, Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Krens, Riohard
Krenz, Guv and Keith Scott end

VEGETABLE LOAFthe fingertip veil fell from a net
bonnet with orange blossoms! She 1 oup prunes, pitted X tablespoons butter, meltedfashioned entrain with lace la IU I III iw BV i umm mmmvcarried a spray of white cams Mr. and Mrs. Soon. Htions and stephanotis tied with

1 cup cooked peas, sieved
ft cQp cut green beans, cooked

1 cup carrots, cooked and diced
1 cup soft bread arumbe

1 cup milk
tt teaspoon salt

Pepper
Paprika

1 iim.- w.'-:

scrtton on the' skirt The fitted
bodice (was made with s nylon
yoke and a lace cap held In place
her fingertip length tulle veil. She
carried a white Bible marked with

a large white satin bow. in' i

Her cousin. Miss Monica Duda, Mary's dining hall. Mrs. Gerald
Zollner, sister of the bride, eutwas her only attendant She wow

lime green marquisette and car the cake. Serving were Miss Lou--e white; orchid.
ried a spray of yellow carnationsMrs. Granville Perkins was the ann Schaecher, Mrs. Tony vaa-decouver- ing.

Miss Bertha Hass- - I J ill', f f III i 4 s of f.W t tfltwi I Iand matching net
The bridegroom's brother. Ken rrnLyw?inBnatronj of honor and wore a peaah

gown and Miss Carolyn Anderton
of The Dalles, the bridesmaid, was II ii M SJ

ing and Miss Arlene Duda, and
assisting the guests were Miss
Anna and Miss Teresa Duda and

. J J W -neth Payseno, was best man and
serving as ushers were Bill andla orchid. They carried pastel Mrs. Louis Schaecher.Clarence Duda.nosegays of sweet peas and roses. The newlrweds wiU Boend

1 egg, beaten
Put prunes through coarse food chopper. Put peas through

sieve. Combine all ingredients, mix thoroughly. Bake in but-
tered loaf pan in a moderate over (850 F.) 40 minutes. Serves 3.

Or in salad t
SPICED BEET SALAD

1 stick cinnamon ' ' Water to cover
4 cloves II small beets
1 bay leaves Lettuce

tt teaspoon salt 1 cup cottage eheese
Pepper I or 3 teaspoons prepared

4 teaspoons sugar horseradish'
tt cup vinegar

Combine first 8 ingredients. Boil beets in liquid mixture until
tender. Allow to cool la liquid. Drain, peel, slice, and arrange
beets la circle on lettuce or other greens. Combine cottage
eheese and horseradish.- - pile in center of beets. Serve with
salad dressing If desired. Serves 8.

Hazel Rulich, niece of the groom,
was the flower girl and her frock

The mothers of the newlyweds
wore blue dresses, Mrs. Duda
with white accessories and Mrs.

their honeymoon at the Oregon
beaches and will make their home
in Bremerton, where Mr. Payseno

was of orchid. .
Payseno chose dark accessories.Jack Dyball stood with his bro Kaon wore a eorsage of pink rose AV Vis employed in the navy yard. For

traveling the bride wore 1 whitether as best man and seating the buds and carnations.guests; were Granville Perkins and drees wlta a bolero and sesa ofme weaaing breakfast was
red and white polka dots, whiteserved at the Mt Angel hotelMrsJ Kagler wore a navy and and red accessories and a eorsage
of white carnations.

Serving were Mies Lorraine Spies
of Silverton and Miss Olive Duda
of Mt AngeL The grandmother

white print dress with whit hat
and accessories for her daughter's
wedding and the groom's mother
chose black with white trim. Their' tit, .i: finaiiEi. "heof the bride, aits. Anna Schae-- v.- - n ., ' .

war. - ICher, wore a dress of black and
white orepe with white accessorcorsages were of white roses and run ?ip?rabouvardia. - ies, and white carnation eorsage.The! The reception was held la itcouple greeted their guests

reception; in the fireplace
Mrs. Maloolm Neal presid--uuu.

1 J I 1 n 1 n'Ail Ovor Town You Hoar Itthleen D. Nelson cut the cake.
(assisted by Mrs. Joseph E. Mad--

,fl- l- li ! JWeson. '
.

'i.'--- . tI After a-s- hort wedding trip the
MMtpiei win be at home in Salem,

to (coop fit! Oor iraveung me bride wore a
faavy blue and white suit with
snatching accessories. The new
for. Dyball is employed at Wil
lamette university ss a secretary
end her husband, who is stationed
ktTort Lewis with the army, will
ne released la the fall.

On Etiquetto
; :. By Keeerta Lee an

JMUoLTUJN.
Q.I1 it customary to announce

n engagement, when the prob
ability is that H wiU be of long
lurauon7

L This is not a matter of eti
kuette. It is entirely optional with ZW Vidth

Sqlo Priced
!

the man and the girl, although it
eeemsj that the waiting is easier
If the! announcement is withheld.
J Q. How much of the hand should
lie dipped into the finger bowl,
and should both hands be dipped
at the same time?

I A. Dip only the finger tips, and
ene hand at a time. r

J Q. tVhat is considered one of
the best closings for a business
letter! .';. '

I A, TVery truly yours" is always
eorrect, and may also be used in
formal social correspondence.
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Fino quality wathabU cloth shades. Machine) oil finish!

Cholct of whitt, Ivory or tcru.
low n olosss
KBH IX EXtteT

tTr::afr:n!nfc:3STf
--Made By the Bakers

el Master Bread!" ,

110 EXCUSE now
to miss the pleasures and healthful benefits of a raoation
and the baths at .

" '

GUT TO YOUR MEASUREMENTS

AT NO EXTRA CHARGE!
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Thtto SIztt Also In ftockt

39Ur Width . . .1.79t

I 43UM Width . . o 2.29
, 49Va" Width e . 2,90

53" Width . . . 3.49
Also Available In Wlcfchs Up te U4 In. , ,

f - I BiiEiTEiiBusn
s
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Beautiful NEW WIDE ROAD riaht to our resort. Be turt)
land come to BRUCKMAN'S if you want to enjoy AIL the
ioUpwln? without high prices. "

Ores SIXTY hot mineral springs. s
Large modem ; bathhotae, prlrate tube, tteam

blanket sweuls. showers and massage.
Swimming ISktogITsldkgoraback Elding

Store -- Market-Fountain Gaa
Hotel Caldne-Tenthovte- es - Camping

EXCELLENT IDEALS f
For information and reservations write to

LL P. EnUCIAll firelienbosi. Oregon
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